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N umber tg6g/z8
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Circulation List Service Manager Fo reman

T it 1e;

ileason: To give instructions
sui:pression kit,

in the fitting of a radio an<l a radi-o

Parts ilequireds ttadio ileceiver Unit * I'lodel lO/O 5t+ Li ()O39
cr llodei lOl2 54 r.i 6A43

Aerial 54 i.t 6C4T
Fixing an.d Su1:pression Kit jlr ,,, i:O4C
Iinqine Screening Plate J/+ it Cii.C
Iinqine Screening; Plate 5l+ i,; Ol-11
flngine i'iounting 54 tr a.CCO

1 off
1 off
1 off
1 ^ 4+-

h off
I oif
2 aff

Irrice;

Itadio anct Suppression Iiit"

54 r' {;11113 Io be advised
54 r', 6C39 i25" 15" 2d. €,25"76
i& r'i 6047 i 1",12" Bd" i 1"6:J
i/+ i.; 6c4B t,l1. 11, Od" t11" 55
54 FI O11O .,i 1.12. Od. C 1"6
54 i, ollt g Lt5, 0d, E 1.75
54 E 6000 15. 6d" € o,B5

I hours"

each U. ii,
recommended retail

Nels 1'ence) )
New i'ence) )
New irsn6s) )
Itjer" I ence) )

New j'ence) 
)

Ner"r f.,ence) )

Fitting Time:

Charges: "

.+ct ion:

tJ " li.
diii'r,0iiT

r{arranty .".".1\:o
Factory.o6o6o ...."i\c
tistributoro. " ... "NLi

uisconnect the battery. Ins;jert
connections on the car wirich ar-e
and facia to chassis braci<et. tc
order.

Sul"Ili|DSSiOIv t{LT

the irvo stanciard eartirJ_ng
the engrne to ehassis braid
ensure that they are in gocd

Geleral--loiirtq: Ensure that alr met.ai to r:retal connee rions
are clean and secure to give good el.ectr:lca1 eontact.
?he various items of the su,ji)ression irit are supplied in
five small paekages in addition to the t-ryo en;; ine screerllng
plates (Fart Numbers )4 l'l O11O ancl 5li ,.i Olli), The itenrs in
each package .,vi1t be deaLt witir separately"

screening Plates: Elongate the hinge rnount.ing holes on the
upper plate and scrape the paint fi-om round the three hoLes
in the flange uf tiiis platen 'temove the nut fromthe outer
bolt on each hinge and the scr.ews along the inner edge of the
engine compartment grilles and fix the piatc to the engine
compartment Iid by replacing these screws and nuts.

Cont/ " "..



Sh.eet 2 af J

lirove the sea"ts as far foward as possible anci rl:ilcve the rear trii.i pan",L rr,hit-ll ..sheld by one push connector on either sitle" ita,,l-d the bul:.ihead sc::.eerri,nr i:late l:.position, nraking certain that it is not iou:hing the wirinE lcoiii ,.-)r-' pL,r r:',3-: iJ. pLr
which pass across ;he engine compartment a.i-- the bottoil; of tire L;u1l<[eac1, r-]r.:i 1. 1

'2J in. {'6,55 nin.) holes througir tire bulirhead ;n positrons eorrespciiciing-;o .fl-1ose
in the screening plate" Scrape the paint from around al. I ho.Les and nor.,rrit thescreening ptrate using borts passed through -from the frontu
Package No. 1; Rernove the jgnition coii fron rts rncunting pcsi.-ijci, cn the iiH side of the
engine compartmerrtn Scrape the pain; awa.y in the ar.ea of the mount:inc bi.acket"
itepJ"ace itu fixing the clip of the 1mfd" conciense:'iri.rcl one end o1-ihe:!ong p.Iastic:
covered earth braid under orre of the mour.t.ing bo.lts, Connec.t; the concenser 1ead rcthre s"r{ (BAT) termj-nal on the coil. secure one end af eac}:r cf. the t,i,o reffainir"igearth braids to each of the lower buLkhead scr'eeni-ng piat.e nouir-ti.ng boit.s" Dr-j, l.r .r.....o

,ZJin' hol'es in the chassj-s imrilediately beior,r, scr:,ape the paint ancl und*rsea1- al,,a,1 oand secure tliese braids to the chassis with iwc nuis and bol.tso the nuts beinafi.tted fnom underneath the car"

lggfggglr"--3l llemove the sparking plug leads and fit the suppressorsJ Cut theIloT" l-ead from coil to distributor and fit the 15 K ohm. in*l"ine suppressor, Fitthe two I' rnfd" condensers to the alternator earth terrnina.l- by their bocly ciips andconnect their leads to tire main alternator terminal (brorun ca"ble) " i;it the .21 mf,c"condenser to a suitable bolt on the engine near the oil pressure sender rrnii andeonnect its lead to the sender unit"
Pqckage Ncq-5: Fit the three simi}ar earth braids so as to conneet the two engine
screeni-ng p}.ates" using nuts and bolts in the three hol-es in the flange pf eaehpl-ate" Fit the other two braids, one between the centre hote j.n the bulkheadscreening pJrate flange and the rear rocker cover bolt and the other between theair cl.eaner clamp and the rocker cover bol-t.
Pac-kege Nlr"- 4l Fit the 11 in" (27.94 crn") earth braid frorn a radiator fan mount:_nqboLt t.o the chassis mounting bolt belorvo l'it the 15 in" (38"t cm.) eartrr braid
from a heater motor mou{ting bolt to ihe chassi.s mounting bolt tletiors. ccrnnect theaerial earth braid (see section on aerial-) to tte boit cn the end of, the wrpermotor and to the bottorn left*hand corner of the heater bv renroving the screr* atthat point and repJ"acing rt by a longer r:ne anrf a rtasher. Final.i.1., i:.onn.e,et.t.he
end of this braid to earth using one of the se:'errs fis:-ng 1he thrc.e11e cable braelre.,j-to tLre }ef,t side of the tunnel. The raclio earth braid (see sectlor; cln r"a.dio)
should also be connect,ed to eart.h at this point._
P;rc&gge No.5 Cut the R/I-G and, U/LG cabj-es to the wr.per motor anc fj-t trvo.,,wavbull"et connectors so that the 1 mfd. capacitor. can be piugged in between thesecables as shown in Fio"1"

CAPACITOR
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Remove the trim panel from the left-hand dooro Fit two 1 mfd. capacitors, one
between each of the feed cables to the window motor and the earth screw in the
door. Suppression of the right-hand window motor is not necessa.ry due to its
distance frorn the aeri.al. Locate the 1O volt Voltage Stabiliser behind the facia,Fit two 1 mfd. capacj.torsr one between each of the I and B terminals and eartho
Fit the 200 I'iI{ choke in the line from the I termi-na1 to the instruments" Two
types of voltage stabiliser have been used. The early one had a body earth, whilst
the later one has a third terminal eartho
t'eriaL: PuLi back the trirn and felt from the insicie of the left-hand front
eorner cf the car interior" Cut a "458 in, hote in the front left-hand wing a.t
such a position that the aerial tube will come just inside the car rat.her than inthe wheel arch. Fiount the aerialo fixing one end of the aerial earth braid from
Package No" 4 of the suppression kit tsee above) between the earthing bracket ofthe aerial ancl the car body, ensuring a good connection (see Fig"2).
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I"og4g!-egk-9ry ilemove the trim paneJ- from the door (l"eft or right whichever
prefenred) . At. the loryen f,ront corner of the pane]. is an oval. cutout in the
f3-breglasso Cut the trim to:bhe same shape ag this cutout. Making for.lr hoLes in
the trj-m as neeressa{fr pass the speaker gri. lIe fixing studs through the panelo
Mount the .l"oudspeaker on the back of the panel on these studs using the four & BA
nutsn plair:r washers and sprf.ng washers supplied in Pasksqe L l. Connect the
speaker t'o t!:e l"eads in the door and repl-ace the trim panelo In Series l cars
the speaker is mounted i"n the rear bulkhead betrqeen the seats"
Radi*g! Remove the radio aperture bl.anking plate from the facia paneln Remove
the control- knobs from the radio by pulJ.ing them off their spindles. Remove the
hexagon nuts thus revealed and remove the tuning scaleo Locate the Loudspeaker
l"ead behfnd the facia and eonnect it to the radio. Connect also the aerial jumper
lLead and battery J"ead, inserting the fuse in the Latter. Insert the radio into
ttie aperture j.n the facj,a and push it back so that it can be eased round to fit
the two eide fixing brackets as shown in Fig" 3e with the two smaLl bolts and
washers suppS.ied in Package Noo j of the ki.t,

FIG. 3+^

Remember to conneet the earth braid to the Left-hand braeket * see Package Noo 4o
Ha.ving fitted theee brackets, move the radio forward so that the front protrudes
fron the faeiao PLace the chrome bezel from the fixing kit over the front,
replace tite tu.ni-ng seale and replace the hexagon nuts and control knobs, Connect
the battery lead to terminal" 4 on the ignition switch and the jumper lead to the
aerial. lead"

BNACKET
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Enging Mou4!iqg,9foe!cs: It is recommended that the front engine mountlngs (part
No" 26 E 374) on all cars other than Federal be changed for those (Part No,
5& E 6000) used on Federal carg. This lowers the engine by approximately .5ino(72"7 ilmo)r thus increasing the clearance between the air cleaner and the upper
engine ecreening plate. (See also Service Bulletin Class III t95g/n (Non-Federal
territories) 

"

Please amend your Lotus Labour schedule (part No, 36 r 3zB) on page go
(Accesgories T), adding: -

qT - t23 Radio, Series 1 and Z Europa - InstaLl. I

and then, under the Europa column, the time:-
tB hoursr o


